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HISTORY

Joseph Claybaugh was born near Emmittsburgh, Frederick Co., Maryland, July 1, 1803. He attended Jefferson College where he graduated in 1822. His theological training was privately attained. Ohio Presbytery (A.R.) licensed Claybaugh on May 26, 1824 and ordained him as pastor in Chillicothe, Ohio on May 18, 1825. Mr. Claybaugh served the Chillicothe church until May 25, 1839. In 1840 he became a professor at Oxford Seminary and pastor of a congregation in Oxford, Ohio, 1840, positions which he held until his death, Sept. 9, 1855. Michigan University bestowed a D.D. in 1841. Publications: “The Christian Profession;” many sermons in Church periodicals. (Glasgow, p. 78).

SCOPE

The record group of Joseph Claybaugh is one address to students of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Synod of the West, Oxford, OH, September 25, 1854.

Addendum, July 15, 2002:

11 addresses added.
Address: to Students…Seminary (A.R.) Synod of the West, 1854.

Addendum:

Address: Eleventh Session, Theological Seminary, Oxford, Ohio (1849?).
Address: Introductory Address…Theological Seminary…Second A.R. Synod of the West, December 2, 1839.
Address: Theological Seminary…Second A. R. Synod of the West, November 9, 1840.
Address: Theological Seminary…Second A.R. Synod of the West, November 1, 1841.
Address: Theological Seminary…Second A.R. Synod of the West, November 13, 1843.
Prayer, a Special Duty of the Gospel Ministry…Second A.R. Synod of the West, October 14, 1850 (2 copies).
Address: Seminary…Second A.R. Synod of the West, September 25, 1854 (2 copies).
The Ordinance of Praise…Argument…Book of Psalms in Singing Praise to God, 1864 (2 copies).